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--Mf"4da yv aV Cte- - Ve tw-a-t r - 4

ihadr-- a collision ith y rruek hiak-- 1
.73-- Ti Hag taeoftssark. thet' purchase of aj 4

t 1 ir Yamhill wd's in
wna,WrHfie8day.H looking : over....). t ..-

-H -- A W- f
Oregx Matineo: ;x,Eiliu. Fr-ler- s

Classified."" with Corinne
Griffith and Jack Mulball. . Eren
Ing Vilma Banky ahd Ronuld
Caiman 'In ,.Tlie .DarkAngeI.,I. .

tbeJiStljTnBoo
liarber wtw benmolher. tof iifrs.
Al I'Oglesbfee'Hrho lived' hervf or

. . II ias Dorot ha nd Mildred .Ma-ge-e,

who are.attending'blgh school
at Molalla. wislted their "parents
her over the week-en- d w.T
. Mr. and-MY- s. Allan Bellinger
and daughter were4 visitors InSil-verto- n

Monday. , ' j

'G. W. "Meyers was in Salem Fri-
day on business.., y ,-- j.

The community clnb met Friday
evening. A large crowd attended

and a good program was ren-
dered. Mr. Crosby from --0.r Arc.
gave a very interesting talk, af-
ter which refreshments were serv-
ed. "

, " r

,?The fjatnrdayjfternopn ree
shows seem To --growl ng'in "in-teres- L.

i These howa are; 'sponsor-
ed Miy'ihet eomm'uhity
cltfb". and: arejrat on at ;the;lStar
theatre 'every1 Salhrday- aTternobn
free to- - thft? iroblidi

" tMhe5last
Saturday "afternoon perf ormani-- e

the theatre was packeM to'capact-t- y

and- the jdohrs closed',1 will le the
iobby'i wis jfull and4 liedpletand-in- g

Mined np,; for"ome3' ktistanee
along "the Street in" front 'of "the
buildfng waiting for the v.tteVdn'd
Rhot to open:" --

. 'jV j

"Briek" 5 bajr was arrested 'i Ky
Marshal Henry . Smith .Saturday

y vHi:;.:;:-i::::::- . I

'ITirTJjj---- - ' iiinriaili liMilHilM'MiliW' - f' r

Opening at tiie Oregon .:uea:er tonignt. tuu; voiitmuiug over Sun

West Salem '.."'

Children of Mrs. Jessie T?6ster.
Division and Railroad streets, are
convalescing? from! whooping

Miss Clattdine Oerth. Riverside
Drive and State, having finished
at1 Sacred Heart Academy, iu now
taking TAtln'and other stitdies at
Williamette' inntversity.

11." A .Brans unstained qjflte a
severe'injury ;TaeadaV when Work-
ing neur Drurtk'ft cohier-Bojlt- h of
owh. In "rotting idown a titee. as

It fell, in 4me n'y;o hit of limb
or nag fitrii-- hlnilin the;!: race

-- making a severe though not dan-
gerous lateraUony ' v j

' 'Km met Tandy. residing oshState
Vtret. is "nursing --a very sorft ani

lue ' to vaccination. r lie J & em-ployed- 'at

the feeVle minded School
hut is no '.homefor a. fewtjdays.'

A petition is being, circulated
praying f,or an equaliing .oL tele-- :
phone rates on this side. j . ,

The new v transmission ..s tation
north of .Division streeteitr thei
rsl Jd presents a jprtetty aippear-anc- e

by night "with its many high
power 1 ights. . 60 (tt each, light-
ing the locality' for blocks abound.

A "potluck" supper was; given
Friday ebening the i 17th , ajt the
community church -- by the young
people. Time was spent tnjfmusie
and .games. Also Ithe following
Wednesday evening another such
supper was at the same place. A
large attendance . were piresent.
Some fine congregational singing
wag led hy,a. Gdmpetenk ohorns.

The'congregation 'pf the jrlburch
will soon occupy "the uppefloor:
workmen are rapidly prilling the

day and Monday, "The Dark Angel, declared one of the most enter-
taining films released, recently, 'will be offered to Salem theater-
goers. In the picture above, Ronald Coleman and Vilma Banky are
shown. ' ' : . :

Hazel Green'
Mr. : and .Mrs. B. C. Zelmlski,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. i Zelmlski.
Mrs. Max . Wood. .Mrs. . Asna
Zelmlski, and Mrs.. ' F. Kasble-bach- er

and children attended
party, Monday 'evening at St.' VJn-cen- t.

'Dr. "Paul. , :
: Miss Francis Burkhart spent

week-end-", with " her' sister, - Mrs.
J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pietrok: of
Stayton. are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of.' a son. Mrs. Pietrok. is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Zelinski.

h' .......

and Harvey Brougher were visi-tors-- in

Salem .Thursday.
Hugh Magee was In Molalla Sat

urday on business.
I.ee Vandeemark is visiting

Jrieads In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg and
daughter Doris were in Salem Fri-
day on business. They were ac-
companied home by their daugh-
ter Loraine, who spent the week-
end with her parents.

LATIXEK"o.LV . 'J .

: BY POPULAR DEMAND
''-if- !

AT 7 PM;SIFIED
' STARRING '

Corrine 'Grif fiiKt place in , proper condition, ij
I I Thft pastor wishes or prefers
T ; that "the -- house "he Itrtown j as the
I "West Salem Community church,"
V tat her - than 'The"t Fml ftffemo- -
4 rial." the denominational name. It

lielng a ,Onioh hurch,,v4.Fhhie

Introducing the Rare Ooutinental Beauty .and Unquestioned
"KIND" IN FILM HISTORY

IMA

several VearsV!p ..."f-.i- ?
: r. -- nv rs. ,t,j jiickmah 5'aretheproud" grand parents of a new

grdhd1 daughter, Alice Eva i The
parents 'kre" Mr. and'MrsC Fred
Dlckmhn of SalenfJ 4 4 j '

'Nsllcrwhohasfhen- under!
the reare-.- br lari eye cpeelalist for
some'tlme' is tlighiryJJwfpnvi'4'' j

'SMfnnff Mrs.' JonetTand fanfily rVlBted"Portland'' the first of1 the
week." 1" - - ,t "ir"' 1

- Mrs. 5 Cora?" fieardsley ihas' heen
elected teacher to fill th- - vacant
cy caused 'by the designation of
Mis Halstori, ,

' " 1 ' . .
'

elX"reen

The school, will ?gtvf a thrift
program Prlday afternoon

IteT. Missljuckey "and aiini or
'PoHIajid'arid "Mrs. A.' T. Van
Cfeare,niotored!:td MolaIla'Moh
day o,n!bu'3iness.' ; '

s
:

i

feoll on his neck. f

, .fs. Zelhisk t aM as gnelt
thisSwcek Mrs.K Alfred Peterson.
;aleftx V4VSlieMlesmaW .

fbf Valley-Co-l, selling totfefiftlceai
etc was IrasihssayisitAT-- here
lasVwBk. Pax 'sold 1 farm
hre,Veeentl ad' triovd tp"SaTfm.

Mr

brbfer?M3t,di'f!iletbtmrsiihOayr t"111
Tjowell. Dudley of Lebanon is

helping his brother to Improve the
farm. Mr Gibson purchased from
Glenn and ,Gale. Fox. : '

. , . ;

. Joseph, McCaffery has returned
to Mtl Angel fto T school, ihaving
srent the week-en- d witjit his
mother," Mrs. Ella McCafferK
' Mrs Marley is spending 0 days

InlPortlantf with her grand Viaiigh-te- V,

iMrs.i i,De Cf?tef?f ii' rand
grtn$f9oniiines Mcr.Caf fryfMfs.
Marley Is ffik m Her hfme w it h
her daughetf Mrs. Ella McCaf--

Mr., and Mrs. G. G?Xoney and
children weres guests to dinner of
Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Churchill
Sunday. ltt-- t , -

Charlotte Van Cleave spent the
wfcrPad ,w,iUver graBd?naoihjpr
.Mrsr'MatilUriVniM;ieflve, :or , Sa- -

Edward. elUiskl. fif Salem, Is
Tislting at brother 31 C, ifinski
this week:4' ' f, '

, Max Woods' son Cletls is too ill
to attend 's'ehool. -- '

'
.i-f-

vjeryais
jvugust, .a ioier vas. jpeen-con- -:

rwned to, hie 'home tor. several
I days with a severe cold.

. Misses Minne and Sophie JsTib- -
ler visited in Mt. Ahgel Sunday.

"Miss 'Marie MansOlcLwas a Sun
home jof hefr sis- f

ter. Mrs. Frank Cahnard."
Mr. Schwartz, editor of the Ger-Va- is

Star, has ben ill for several
days, and Mr. Fuller of Urooks is
suuiuuLiug lur in xxi. i

; A W piano and nesting stove I
have ben Installed la the City l
nail. iney were pTocurea wun l

rxne proceeas oi me aances ana
card parties given by ' the Com imunity Club. - 1

Mr." and Mrs. Wesley TCeppinr
ger and daughter . Leonora and
Betty Jean spent Sunday with Mrs.
L,. P. Gleason. '
' Andrew ' Frahler and fainfty ;t)f
Portland, visited his father, Jo-- 1

seph Frahler over the week-en- d.

The Sacred Heart-- , school chil-
dren are enjoying the addition of
sevril new Itooks ;to' their school
ribraryrWch secured
through the paper "drive, they con-
ducted ' ; :reee'hflyT

Monic fanll ' Elolse " Schwab,
llbmer ,Jdvrotih hd Ralph
Duddles have --ben absent from
school of UK
jiess.fx: c:' v '::t r-,'

'V
f tesHe 'Colby etakaed to White--
Bbn, Monday, after spending Sun- -
day "at lidme.f . .,

Acclaimed by Charles Chaplin NorrnaTalmdge
Sid Grausman and many others j

SUPPORTED- - BY

for all christians. 4 U"

Nortii' Hbwel
Mr; and Mrs Warrett Gray of

Marion . visaed. atho-B.'Wiesn- er

home last Thursdays .

The Communft.elub raei at-th- e

Craflge" halt Jiaet Friday ij?en1hif
and presented an lunusualty g'obd
program to house.. We
enjoyed the , Gtrls'l7kelellah
from Woodburn high school and
their many clever poirff4? The
home talent play and th) black
face 'comedy werelao veriv goodl

sbriieJfea'f Restate property
VV'-',- ,-- - m,;U t f : 4

rooks
"Broad way ft he country, hotrfe

or iI r. and Mrs Jehn tunlavya
the scene of a merry-- 'frffprise par-
ty b'n Monday vehlng TJan: ;18th
when Mrs.5. Dunlavy entertained in
honor ofi Mr. ptirilavy 's' hirtiday.
Cardsind 'mukle ?were feantres of
the evening, k"A""! lige .rh?'aaeake' decorated
with pink Tosebud candles was the
centerpiece 'foithe itincheonl table
Which !wasdt.Iater;n"the evening.
At--a"')at- hour r a tlelleious lunch
was served byhe hostess. Js i

4

- ThoBe, present werexr Mri ? and
Mrs. Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
StarW. :Mr7:d.rMrs.' George
Campbell.' Mr. and Mrs. John Ray,
Mr. anl Mrs. Earl Prlngle of Fair-
field. Mrs! Nyharti Miss fc Norma
Nyhart, llarry Sturgis, Mr. Oeorge
Stuarty Marie ' punlavy," John Dun-lavy.'VJob- ttr

iDniilavJrif and the
Hostess MK and Mrs. John Dup- -

V "It.
--
.1 f I Ji. 4:

Rose3ale
The wateV Syfetenrf finished at

the ROsedale school house.
'Slms'l.has" - Vufphased! "a inew

rtodge chr.; r; :rp'--- , --

,. 'Mrj andrs7'lw4il Gardner
of.rYnmhni spent the week-en- d at
the1 'homeof'.Mrs. 'Garner's" parents
Mr.arrtl,'Mrs."':n.' C Bloom. i

MrsliPoTte'f ministef'-- s wife,
has taken charge oT the King's
daughters class.--

Rey. Porter is confined at his
home with tlM4 mumps, but is 1m-- p

roving. ,

There was a farewell party held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ay

evening.
Mrs. Tetter! has-- - ben sick for

some time, and is improving slow
ir. !i ,; . .. .

Mrs. D. C. Bloom attended a
party . in honor; of Mrs.. Mike Nash
Saturday evening. Jan. 16, in, Sa- -.

lem. A Joyful time was spent
and refreshments were served, at
a late hour.
- Mii and Mrs. Self and ron went

to Washington to attend the fun
eral of Mr. Self's mother, held
Thursday, --January 14.

Some of E. W. Cannoy's friends
had 4 surprise party for him Sat
urday evening.

Alonzo Sims Is able to be at
school again,

Mrs. C. A Tucker received word
of her - brother's death in Penn
sylvania Wednesday.

Miss Lillian Bloom spent the
week-en- d at jthe Meadow .,La.wn
Dairy with' the Stevenson family.

Miss Laura Cam mack was home
visiting parents Saturday a.nd Sun
day, from the Oregon Normal
school.

We are expecting a good P. T
A-- meeting Friday evening Jan
29.' The . program is to be giveB
by the grown; folks.

Scotts Mills
.

?Mlss Edith Cole of Eugene is
Tjiting relatives here

w- - n r jTartman returned
home Friday from Portland where
she had been visiting relatives and
friends for a ;week.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith and
small daughter were in Salem Sat
urday on business.
: O: H. Brongher, Leslie Ramsey

Jpo the utmost tonight
A cold calls for quick help. Stop if

at once. --Open the bowels, chede the
fever, tone the system. . .

HILL'S is J fhe test way known.......rf ' - wit is so cuicicnr liui we paia iw-00- 0
for h. Millions now employ it. .It

stooi the cold ia 24 hours, then, does
aU else you need. Take k today, and
tomorrow you will, have that cold in
hand. Don't relv on any held less
complete, less, effective. All druggists.

PriesSfc v
raSCIUa,R QUININE

Legal
w-rao- st any baslness

The next meeUngwileeld ,Atfakerieft4 the pounty.

i- -

.Bllgh Richard . Talmadge I In
'Tearing Through' and :; 5 . acts
vaudeville- - f ., .

;Mr. Killon and. : Bert. Zelniskl
were, guest of Mr. antt Mrs. B. C.
ZelineskI Sunday. I

4 Lloyd 'McCormick lof Oregon
City .is spending the! week with
her sister, Mrs. Peter fwelke.

Bliss ZeinlsVl and family were
guests at i a birthday party for
his sister Mrs. Joe Fiilen Qf Sa-
lem Saturday evening. V

' iMr. and, Mrs., Cairojof Portland
Spent Monday with Mrs. Cairo's
brother, Joe Zelinski.

Joe 'Zelinski was re-elect- line-
man for 117. Carl Johnson for 4 4

and C. A. Ko bow for 1 10 1 line at
a telephone meeting Thursday at
Chemawa."

Laziness. In a maa noems - to
have no effect in keeping down
the size of his family,
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night on a charge- - df "being drunk
and 'disorderly and vwns lkced In
the, city Jail, but-.waa- 8 kiterre- -

leased- - inrougn 'tne "ratervemnm
of j friends.- -' lie appeared- before
Judge, GTier ;Moliday VtnrtrhTng.
plebd gniltr, and was fined '1 10.00
and : costs. . . .

Sflve'r and cut glass adorned the
prettily appointed table when Mrs.
Frank Lesley ntertaiired. at an ii--
formal J C'o5clocfc ? wafflfe .'unnr 1

at bep home "oritTHrghrfnd' Wfcoind1
Thu rsday '-

- even lb g ttt last "weeic.
Covers' were tai tor'MrV'aSd Mrs.
Dicfk Knighfc and danghterifar:
JorieT sWfHrtfm 0;CoOTerV-Co- ra

Coepen "Wnhwr' lieatesC'aijiiilhe
hosts, Un'ttnS MVs VJthh --XesleyJ

Mrs.: Jaines rdniWtor--
talned theinibers;or''the Eastern
Stair club wt? hr ibnfe'Thhtsdky
afternooh. I'fMst t h& membets

pleasantly iepeHV IA ttalntJf Bele
wok wx& atfairawrtaintngrttfIe
club work.. The hostess seryed.
cnoice refreshments at the close
of the meeting"."' r .

Complimenting v her "
'. house

guest. Mrsl.J Vine Sloper of Salem.
Mrs." Edna Sloper invite.d' a par-
ty of friends for an afternoon jof
500 on a recent date.-- - Three' ta
bles were 'in W" during the af
ternoon. ,After the games : light
vefreahaieats were served ;4y;-- th

Mr. and Mrs. A I.. Murphy en
tertained the card hib at Iheir
suburban home on Sunday --even
ing. A very--, enjoyable time waa.
had by those present. Mrs. Mir
phy served a bountifuJLsupper to
the club members in the early ev
ening ueiore ine piav oegan . i

Severaf lOudf peonle-calle- d

aid inspected ithe f ' jifew: 'Btay4on
bakery on; Monday,', that Jbelng
their iopenlng dayl" Mr. obne
berg, the baker as recentlyfitted
up the room formerly pccupiedthy
the WiiP. Klecker jitosermnd npw
has one ojf the ''neatest, modern

Che loca
tion and building are among the
liest in the torn and the propetefr
0i Immoral lhanoMeaeed witbMthe

change. - --'V ' "

' A" meeting of ' the " emefefy
board of directors was held in the
bank "building Monday hfght. The
meeting was held for the purpose
of discussing some improvements
to be made in Lone Oak cemetery.

C E. Kramer has. ben suffer
ing the pasrt two weeks with! an
attack of : hiccoughs, which, has
weakened him and . caused, the
family and friends great condera.
This 4s the second attack of this
strange malady Mr. Kramer jhas
suffered in the last few years, and
Its one that seems . hard to Con
trol. 1

Mrs. . Jessie . Knapke and little
daughter of Salem were week-en- d

guests af the. home of Mr; 'and
Mrs.iA. D. Gardner. MrsKiian- -
ke was a former resident here.

Elva Itiggs and wife came over
from California .last, week, (and
visited a day or two with JUs fath
er, W. A.j Rigs; 3Tiey went oi'tb
Portland'lo visit Mrs. Illggs' ?far--
ents, expecting to ret dm herldr
a longer yislt on their home.
Mr. Riggs is in the confectionary
business in California;

i Mr. and : Mrs. Allen , Cleave of
Portland .visited ; relatives ;. here
over, the- - wek-en- d. - -

. :,'- -
.

: The most recent addltfcfn todur'
community ; Is a daughter-at- j the
Franck Warren home.1 ' - .

'
: Mrs. J; Barber died ! at her

home in Eugene Jan. 3.: Mrj and
Mrs. Barber ,t "oie time oirned:

; We carry la ctcci
tlxs&ssctlt

I

I;
-

S

j

V

the school Jionse when the! school
will .give a, "Washington's! TIrth--
day progratnj-rcrivii- , t

rThe' Home Economies --ctub "will
meet at the Grange hall on the
afternoon; of the coming jThnrs- -

Mfs; Ed, Hynes Is teaching 'at
Broadacres at present' js j substi
tute "for her sister who is ill at
the WillJamettd Sanitariam

Mr. --and M rs. Price of TDakota
have been visiting at the home of
Mri and Mrs. Royec Allen;

Grange meetsr next nex! Satur--
day evening.

Woril reached here Satirday-o- f

the- - death of Mrs. Joe Itezntcsek
in India on Jan.' 6 Memorial
services were lield for fcefat the
N'ofthJJoweU church on Jiat Sun-
day morning. The neighbors ex
tend their Bytnpathy. - : j -

Among .those from JNorth JIow
eH who attended Pomona Grange
1n Salem on Wednesday were:
TteV. C. Judy. Mr. and Mrs. E. G
WJesner. Ellis and Willed Ste
vens. Mr, jiind, Mrs, Hoyje Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wiesner.

- -

'Stayton

(Word wa9 'received hero early
this week stating ,Elvin 1C. Car
teft is in a Salem hospital with a
badly Infected Hg.i MrS Carter
was working in the woods when
inT some manner his ax I glanced
miking a deep flesh wound in the
le. He was given first aid at
hoftie, bnt In a few days infection

i fief
1 in, when a physician fras call--

TODAY
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Presbyterian HuTreh jnet vat thel. BSurIls jQXJQry

I ; edi It was ' then found niecessary
toi hurry him to a hospital for
kUled treatmeni. Hr M a

1 i. I. Tweedie met ,witfi a very
t painful accident while, splitting rln A 'love reyelation to plumb theJn ; depths of your soul--grea- test In ;

-- x " realistic romance thrillimr inI I wood , at the restaurant la few
' l mornings ago. In some?! manner
I t he made a mistake with: the ax ? its -- moments of Jipired.beaTity t

1 1; i . arid drama? fApaja pt'. of splen--
dor and style against , a back-- ..

v ... . , J JI. -

ground 01 romance

nesdajrafterntKmi '" i i- -

- James Clark 'made ! ar

trip to iPortlkhd ; and St.- - "Helens

If

over 115 fer&l t!as!.ccitei

" "cents. - i

PTilNTEb AND F02 SALE

l,Mcb6l4ALD
' . i - t - ' j. .

f ,..,-- . .
ASlroTp.? , The jmanaKement of. fhe Oregon Js Indeed

and proud to present thlsshow In Salem COME
T1IB BEST EXTEKTAEOIEXT, AVE HAVE

IXR A VEAUI ... ... ,,.r.

cutting a gash through the, fleshy
iTiact of his left hand between the
thumb and --fore finger,' ,': Several
wtUches were requested to close
the wound. He wiljfbej off duty
for some time. - . .

! - ' -

The A, P., Klrtch'tamJIy, who
resides out on TouteI,! enjoyed a
family reunion durfnjgrthe hoii- -

data which nroved a moet enjoy
able one. as all? the member r of
the family had not been,together
for 14 years. Bonny KIrsch live
in 'Colorado where be. has large
farming interests, ; and another
onn Hvah in central Oregon, also
Interested In farming. If

JS, JJ

of the foraa: Coatracl cf Ca2aC,i ttcai Ntlce,; YfUl forms. Assist ; ,

nat of ZIorts&zet .Mortsage fcrra, Qsit Claia Deeds, Abstracts form, ,

rBIH of Bal , BiJldh:Contract, Prjmiiccry Notes, lnstallment Notes, j

General Lease, f Power, of tAttoni, vlPrmie Cookp and Pada, Scale Re-- i

I AT THE
1. ...-,...- -)

1 -

, celpU Etc-- lliesejorins are.careftilJy prepared for the. courts and private u
C3e. Price forms rari-e- 3 froa 1 cents to 16 cnls apiece, and on note

M. '.,.

i

cooks frtta 25 to 50
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TJe StatesmaiL Publishing Go.
LIGAIt ULANK aXEADQUAItTXsi "

:
: Salem's Leading 'Enlertair.r..cr.t

w t Matinee C3c Evcr.ir.i S3c' At Unslsesa Office, Grooad Floor ,
5 "

Kigh and Hfomlng t6: keep
themClean,CIeaianJlIial-i- y

--, Write for Frrl,0.- - -
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